
HE AUTUMN RAIN.
Down falls the autumn rain.
Harp string, again the frame

Of Ebon ntaht
Flow, flow, flow, flow.

In steady flilttat
The aoanda awake and fly.
Awake, and multiply

Now fast, now alow.

Wet shadow (talk the earth,
Winds roar in notout mirth

Bush, rash, rath, rash.
The poplar benda and awaym,
The rain weeps and it praja ;

One hoar winds hash.

The oak moans and harah creak,
The maple speaks

Blow, Mow, blow, blow.
The Tine against the wall
Clint, close, boughs break and fall.

The blossoms go

Leeree droop and fold on fold
lake little wares are rolled.

Fall. fall, fall, fall.
Grass bends like dagger blades.
Broke rashes in the gladea

Together matted crawl.

Swallow In chimney steep
Blown from his sooty sleep

Drip, drip, drip, drip.
Cat at the hearthstone Iks,
Bird 'tween him and the skies.

His cap at ci nei lip.

The window-curtai- n slowly stirs,
Weatheroook without sharp whim

Bain is falling faster.
Around the house, np ragged street.
Demons of the night-stor- sweep ;

Earth hath found ita master.

Flow, flow, flow, flow.
A thousand pools are brimming;
The autumn harp is hymning

Melodious straina and alow.
It dies away at break of day ;
The world is wet and eotd and pale.
And tells a dreary winter's tale.

THE MURDERER'S DOUBLE.

On the 23d of May, 1832, Mary Band,
the keeper of a huckster shop in
the village of Houghton, in the
county of Durham, England, arose early,
as she was going to make some purchases
In a neighboring town. It was just day-
break as she opened the curtains of her
bedroom and looked forth. Immediately
in the rear of her house was the orxn
country, and in the field adjoining her
premises she observed a man digging.
As this was no unusual sight, she paid
no particular attention to it, bnt dressed
and went about getting her breakfast.
As she was engaged at the fire, a shadow
crossed the window and she looked np.
At the same moment a tall, strongly-bui- lt

man presented himself at the doorway.
Mrs. Band started and gave a shout, the
man stepped into the room, and seizing
a knife which lay on the table, he said :

" Curse yon, be still ; or 111 make a
hole in yon !"

The woman dropped into a chair and
- smothered her alarm.

" Where's your husband ?" the man
asked.

"My husband has been dead five
years, was the answer.

" Who is there in the house with yon ?"
the man inquired.

" Only my two boys, twelve and four-
teen, and they're fast asleep,"
the woman answered.

" That's lucky for you," said the man ;

"come, bustle ana get me some break-
fast."

The woman with much fear and trem
bling complied, and the man ate a hearty
meal, and drank a quart of Home brewed
ale. When he was through he said :

" Ton get np early, mistress. But for. , , ,i : j x - j iuie iigut in yuur Jimuw x biiuuiu wave
missed a good breakfast. I happened to
be near by, so I jumped the fence and
called in to see you."

The woman then for the first time
identified her visitor as the man whom
she had seen digging in the field behind
the house.

After a pause the man asked, " have
yon got any of your husband's clothes?"

"Yes, I have," was the reply, "and
won i part wiin mem.

" Would they fit me ?" the man asked.
uy Husband was just your size,

Mrs. Band said.
" Look here," said the man, taking np

the Knife from the table and toying with
it ; I want yon to lend me a good suit of

' your husband's clothes, and I'll return
JA -- : 1. . TY.' " " n .7 .5 1
ail svauaju. .assu v ij uu, jau ouuni)" for then IH have to make you."

The woman, in great trepidation
'fear, said she would have to go np stairs
' for the clothes, whereupon the man said
he would accompany her. The clothes
were procured, and the man insisted on
the woman's remaining in the room
while he removed his old worn garments
and put on a suit of the dead Mr. Band.

"Now," said he, "if any one asks
' who 1 am, you must say 1 am your hus-
band's brother, just returned from sea."

The woman then explained that she
was going to town, whereupon the man
said :

" That's first-rat- and 111 go with
you.

The poor woman was greatly taken
aback, but durst not decline, and having
aroused her two boys, she left the small
shop in their charge and started for
town, accompanied by the man. When
they reached the suburbs of the town
the man suddenly disappeared, and
that was all the woman saw of him.

Wli Mm T?nr.rl ranmoA ttnmgt trip
same afternoon, the village was in a fear
ful state of consternation. At eight
o'clock that morning, Mr. Greene, who

' resided at iionghton Hall and owned
property adjacent worth fifty thousand
dollars a year, had been found in his

. bedroom murdered. The hall stood
. only about one hundred yards from a

street known as the Quay, the village
consisting of three thoroughfares in the
form of an arrow head. Mr. Greene
was a widower and childless; he was
over fifty years of age, and was much

- respected for his simplicity of manners
- and generosity.

Investigation showed that a wall
.. over thirteen feet high, which shut off

the garden from the quay, had been
. scaled, and the perpetrator of the crime

had entered the house by climbing a
laburnum tree whose branches extended
almost to the window of Mr Greene's
bedroom on the second floor. He en
tered, it was thought, early in the even
ing, ana concealed nimaen in the gar-
den, and later on scrambled np to the

" second story window. Mr. Greene was
" found lvine on the floor close bv a dank.

at which he had evidently been sitting
when assaulted in the rear. A towel had
been flung over his head and then his as-
sassin had strangled him, as was evident
from the marks on the dead man s throat
His desk had been rifled, bnt it was not
known that any money, or anything of
value had been taken, as nobody was
cognizant oi iut. ureene s private aliairs.
When Mrs. Band heard the story of the
crime, her mysterious guest of the
morning arose to her mind, and she
could not help associating; him with the

" murder of Mr. Greene. The fact of his
digging in the field behind her house
suggested the possibility of his having

. hidden away plunder. All the evening
inese things dwelt in her tooughts,
and she was once on the point of com-

. municating the whole story to the police.
She hesitated, however, to do so from
the dread of being mixed np in the

. dreadful affair, and finally resolved to

. keep the visit of the man and all con
nected with it a secret.

The officers of the law had meanwhile
scoured the neighborhood to discover
the murderer, and im Sunderland, the
town to which Mrs. Band had crone with
her unwelcome companion, it was ascer--
tamed that on the morning after the
murder a man and woman had been seen

' to enter the town together, and soon af-

terward separate. A farm laborer resid
ing in Herrington, a village half-wa- v be
tween Houghton and Sunderland, swore
to having seen the same man and woman
passing through the place at about seven
o'clock on the morning of the day in
question. s

Finally, a tcQgate-keepe- r identified
the woman as Mrs. Band, and the author
ities visited her house to make inauiriea.
In her fear she denied havine-- been
with the 'man, bat in such a way as to
exdtesuspioton that sho wag lying. Her

house was searched and under the bed
in her own room was found the clothing
worn by her strange visitor, which he
had exchanged for a suit of her hus
band a. The clothes were coarse and
patched, and such as might have been
worn by a lighterman or river laborer
In the pocket of the jacket was found a
bundle of letters. These proved to be
of the greatest possible value, for they
were addressed to the murdered man,
Mr. Greene, and were from a younger
brother, asking for loans of money, and
promising amendment of life. This dis-
covery left no noubt in the minds of the
authorities that the wearer of these
clothes was the assassin of Mr. Greene.

When Mrs. Band learned that they
had found the clothes, and that they
contained letiers eviaeniiy stolen irom
Mr. Greene, she was in a dreadful state
of excitement, and begged to be allowed
to make a statement. Then she told of
the man's visit, as already narrated, and
of his having been seen digging in the
field. She pointed out the spot as nearly
as she could, and after a short search a
newly-disturbe- d mold was found. It
was dug np, and a tin box containing
several hundred pounds was discovered.
Papers in it showed that it was the prop
erty of Mr. lireene. Kenewed search
was made for the man, but all to no pur-
pose. Mrs. Band was arrested, and was
hnaily held to await the action of the
grand jury, as accessory after the fact.
She was tried, and, thanks to her previ
ous good character, was acquitted.

In the meantime the dead Mr. Greene's
younger brother had taken possession of
the hall as next of kin. He had not
been at the family seat for twenty years,
having, when a mere youth, seduced his
own cousin, and been-drive- forth to live
the life of a vagabond. Nothing had
been heard of him for years, and it was
generally believed that he was dead until
the letters found in the clothes dis
covered in Mrs. Band's house showed
by their date that he was alive and in
England. The new Squire lived a seclu-
ded life, and became remarkable for his
abstemiousness.

The cousin whom he had wronged was
living in retirement on a pension granted
by the deceased esquire, and his succes-
sor, six months after taking possession
of the estate, sought to remedy the evil
he had wrought by privately marrying
the now mature woman and ins tailing
her mistress of the halL The new
couple lived in the greatest harmony,
and within a twelve-mont-h of their mar
riage an heir was bom. They kept no
company, and seldom went beyond the
precinct of their own domain.

in the second year of their married
life they drove into Sunderland, and re-
turning the same night, an accident hap-
pened; to the carriage just as they were
entering Houghton, and they had to wait
until another vehicle was sent for to
convey them home. The villagers were
drawn from their houses by the exciting
event, and among them was Mrs. Band.
The moment she beheld Squire Greene
she exclaimed :

" Good Lord 1 there is the man that I
saw digging in the field, and that come
into my house and made me get his
breakfast, and then swopped his clothes
for my husband a.

These words were overheard by one
Makepeace, a village constable.and repeat
ed next day to the rector, who was a magis
trate. So much importance was attached
to them that Mrs. Hand was sent for,
and privately examined by the magis-
trates. She swore positively that Squire
Ureene was the man who paid her the
mysterious visit, and accompanied her
to Sunderland. There was but one thing
to do to arrest Squire Greene for the
murder of his own brother. This was
done, and Mrs. Band's identification of
him was complete. It will be remem
bered that when Mrs. Band's strange
visitor changed his clothes for her de
ceased husband s, he would not trust tne
woman out of his presence, but insisted
that she should remain in the room.
When he removed his shirt he remarked
that he could see behind him, as he had
two heads, at the same time pointing out
a wen between his shoulders, which
closely resembled a rudimentary head.
On examination, Squire Greene was
found to have an excrescence in the same
place and precisely similar to that on the
strange man, as described by Mrs. Hand,
There was an attempt made to prove an
alibi, but it was shown by the prosecu
tion that at the time of the murder of
the late Squire, his brother was living in
the slums of a low street in Sunderland ;
that he disappeared for a day ; and on
his return was flush of money. He ex-
plained this by stating that he went to
Houghton by appointment, met his
brother the very evening before the mur
der, and received from him one hundred
pounds to secure himself a decent outfit
prior to his returning home to lead a
new life. This story was not credited,
and the Squire was tried and found
guilty, and hanged at inn-ha-

Two years or more after this, the
widow Band was at work early on a Mon
ryrpnTTiirip', flanging- - ontclothes in her
garden. (Suddenly the visit of the
strange man years before, and the dread-
ful tragedy that followed with its awful
sequel, arose in her mind, and she me
chanically turned her eyes toward the
spni where she had first seen the man
digging in the field. Was she crazed or
dreaming ? There in the very place was
the same man, digging as before I

She entered the house, half fainting,
and briefly told the story to her sons,
who were now stalwart young men.
They went into the garden, and there,
sure enough, was the man. In two min-
utes they had their guns ready, and one
of them passed round the hedge to the
gate below where the man was, while the
other took np a position near a low stone
wall which cut off part of the field from
an open lot. Both showed themselves
at one time, and called out to the man.
He started up and prepared to fly. In a
moment the young men closed in on
him, covering him with their weapons.
When he saw he was hopelessly entrap-
ped, he dropped to the ground, and al-

lowed himself to be captured. As they
led him through the street ilrs. Band
confronted him. He was the double of
the man who had visited her the morn-
ing after the Squire's murdei, nd bore a
striking resemblance to the late squire,
who had been hanged as his brother's as-
sassin, even to the wen which had made
Mrs. Band's identification fatal. The
authorities were sorely perplexed, but
the man admitted that he was the mur-
derer of Squire Greene, and that he had
como back in the hope of finding the
money he had buried there the morning
after the perpetration of his crime. He
gave his name as John Sedley. He
saved the county the trouble of hanging
him by jumping from the top of the
stage coach while crossing the bridge
into Durham, and fracturing his skull
against an abutment.

Fast Trains---Wh- at They Accomplish.

Washington correspondence of the
Chicago lribune : " Instead of a gen-
eral opposition to the fast trains, the
Postmaster-Gener- finds a general dis-
position among railroad managers toco-opera- te

with the Department in securing
the promptest possiblo dispatch of the
mails. The mails that leave New York
on the Pennsylvania road in the morn-
ing go through to the Mississippi river
now, without delay at Pittsburg or else-
where. The Department is now striving
to make arrangements to have the mails
taken by this train destined for the
South and Southwest go forward imme-
diately on their arrival at Cincinnati,
Louisville, and St. Louis, instead of
lying over several hours at these points,
but of course time is required to make
these changes. Similar efforts are mak-
ing to have the moils which are distrib-
uted from Chicago leave that city im-
mediately on the arrival of the mail-trai- n

oyer the New York Central tgil.
' " "way.'

STANLEY.

Interesting Advices from the Latest African

Explorer.
[From the London Telegraph.]

After a long and unbroken silence
characteristic of the vast and unbroken
solitudes through which Mr. Stanley and
his followers have been making their
way dispatches have again reached us
from this resolute and successful ex-
plorer. Good news, indeed, it is to
know that one of the most adventurous
and perilous journeys undertaken upon
the surface of the dark continent has
reached its first stage of triumph in the
safe transit through a totally unknown
line of country, and the careful survey
of the shores of that magnificent lake
upon the waters of which Mr. Stanley
has, after all, been the first to launch an

gush-bui- lt vessel. It is too true that
we must qualify these epithets " good "
and "safe" so far as to acknowledge
that, with all his courage, skill, caution,
and forethought qualities now no
longer denied in any quarter to this gal-
lant gentleman our Commissioner has
Eaid dear

achieved.
for the splendid results which

Two of the Europeans accompanying
him succumbed to the deadly breath of
the jungle; and a tribute of honor and
respect is due, in the first place, to those
two young Englishmen, Pocock and
Barker, who have added their names to
the list of the many unpretending mar-
tyrs who have perished for the sake of
Africa. Moreover, in the swift and reso-
lute march which Mr. Stanley has made
since quitting Mpapwa, on the Unyan-yemb-e

road, last December, his force of
soldiers and porters will be found to have
diminished terribly.

We shall so far anticipate the absorb
ing particulars of that inarch as to state
that, by desertion, dysentery, fever and
fierce fighting, as many as 181 of his fol
lowers were found missing from the muster-

-roll read by the shores of Lake Vic
toria at the beginning of March. There
stood around the brave leader only 166
men when he camped at Eagehyi, in
TJchambi; but these were well seasoned
by the swift progress which Stanley had

i il - i n ,1- - j 2 1maae, ana ius letters, puviicuiiu private,
breathe the spirit of unswerving resolu
tion and of a just satisfaction at what had
been achieved. He reports himself
amply provided with men, guns, and
supplies of all kinds, even at the close of
this remarkable march, for that it is most
remarkable will be allowed by all who
know the condition of African travel.

From Bagamoyo to the Victoria Lake
is a distance of nearly 750 miles, follow
ing Stanley's route, and this was ac
complished in luo days, A lie last expe-
dition which proceeded to Unyanyembe
took seven months to cover that 625
miles of well known road, while the
larger portion of Stanley's lay through a
perfectly unknown district, tne extraor-
dinary hardships of which will be under
stood when we are at liberty to lay the
full details of this hardy enterprise before
the public.

Throueh matted jungles and waterless
plains, through mountain ranges and
swamps, over rivers and wilderness, and
with or without the leave of fierce tribes

pnew to the sight of the white man and
his wonderful goods, our jommiB8ioner,
during those first months of the year,
led his men unceasingly, carrying with
him all the way his little vessel, the
Lady Alice, which was at last triumph-
antly pnt together and launched on
the broad bosom of the Victoria N'--
vanza.

Spite of all losses and difficulties, he
stood there Dn the 1st of March last as
he writes well equipped for two years
more o good work, with men whom he
could perfectly trust, and one oi tne
most danirerous portions of this toil ac
complished. We feel confident tha
when the story of this march to the
N'yanza is read he will take a place in
public estimation worthy of the friend
and helper of Livingstone ; as one of
the most skillful, daring, and successful
of all modern travelers.

His first letter describes the journey
from the Unyanyembe road to the
N'yanza ; his second comprises a de-

scription of this splendid inland sea,
written after a voyage of upward of 1,000
miles made round its shores and upon
its surface. Geographers everywhere
will naturally burn with anxiety to know
what is the truth about that lake or lakes,
the character of which was ever one of
the main Problems of African research.
Speke, the discoverer, with Grant, of
the Victoria, always held the water to be
one and undivided. He saw an immense
extent of it from Muanza, and caught
once and again distant prospects of its
western glitter as he journeyed toward
Uganda, while at the Bipon Falls he
once more beheld what he took to be
the same great lake from the northward.
Livingstone, on the other hand, from
hearsay, judged the Victoria to consist
Of at least five small bodies of water ;

and this idea, that it was made up of
separate lakelets, and could not be com-

pared with the other inland seas of Cen-

tral Africa for size or depth, has of late
gained much ground, especially as small-
er sheets have been recently found near
it to the north.

We must not anticipate the revelations
of Mr. Stanley's second letter ; but we
can venture to assure geographers that
they have deeply interesting matters in
store for them in the account of the Lady
Alice sailing upon these virgin waves, the
slow nnfolduie of the unvisited snores,
and the discovery of fair and rich islands
of great size set in the bosom of this
queenly lake. It will be found, too, we
think, by the careful and repeated ob-

servations which Mr. Stanley trained
himself to make before his departure.
that many ideas derived from meas-
urements too blindly accepted may have
to suffer doubt. Stanley makes the Vic-

toria N'yanza much higher above the
sea-lev- than Speke just as Cameron
corrected Burton and Speke about the
altitude of Tanganyika. It is, at least,
evident from these differences that no
theory can be securely founded upon
isolated observations until verified, and
this Jhas much significance for other
regions of the map besides those of the
JN yanza.

Trouble Brewing.
There is a cloud of war arising over the

far Northwest a war in the sprinsr. with
the natives of that region. It is being
generated by the covetousness of the
white man and the inconsistencies of his
red enemy, and is being hastened npon
the country by the impetuosity of hot-
headed gold-seeker- The clash between
the Indian and the white man is as sure
to come as they are to meet each other
on the disputed territory, and that they
will meet seems as inevitable as the com-

ing of another season. The following
local item from the bioux Vaj (Iowa)
Journal is suggestive in this connec
tion: "The JBlack Hills excitement has not
all died away, and in fact thero is con
siderable being done hereabouts in a
quiet manner. Several parties yester
day outfitted in this city with the inten
tion of making their way without much
ado into the reputed gold country to pass
the winter. Chicago journal.

Short Sayings.
A good life is valuable, bnt a bad ona

often costs more.
Passion is a storm, and spares nothing,
Each Pisgah of labor bis its glimpse

of the promised land.
Every good deed that we do is not only

a present pleasure, but a prop for the
future.

What pleases is a good only to the
properly instructed.

Children grow so fast we must be on
the alert, or they will escape much of
our instruction, getting that of others
often deleterious, as children will learn

Life is a sum; and it becomes us to do
it properly, as it ran be done but once,

Most people drift To do this is easy,
It costs neither thought nor (jfjbrt. On

the other hand, to resist the tide one
must have principle and resolution. He
must watch, and pray, and struggle con
tinually. And yet no thoughtful person.
who cares for his soul, will dare to drift.

AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

Honey continues abundant and borrowers
are readily accommodated on the street at 8
per cent,, while the banks continue to obtain
10 per cent. The demand for favors is not at
all urgent. Government bonds remain steady
and quite firm.

BREADSTUFFS.

There hu been considerable interest Shown

in wheat and corn, bat for the other grains a
comparatively quiet feeling prevailed, the
amount of b trainee transacted being oousider- -
ablv below the averatre. For soring wheat the
demand from the opening on til the close has
been quite active and a steady improvement in
values was noticed, the dosing quotations
showing an advance of from 4e to 4o per bo,
being mainly on the abort futures, the
demand from speculators who had not covered
their maturing contracts being quite active.
At the same time there was a good shipping
and export demand, and Eastern advices were
of a favorable tenor. Corn opened firm and
hieher. bnt closes lower under increased re
ceipts, while oats sympathized with the changes
in corn, ivye was nrm ana a irme mgner, out
barley was weak and lower under increased re
ceipts. The movement was principally on
speculative account.

The following tame snows tne pnoee current
at the openirg and at the close of the past week :

Opening. Cloting.

So, 1 sp'g wheat, easb t 01.13
NO. 2, seller uexooer.. 31.08 &1.13
Nn 1 MlLr Nov 1.07 l.ioxouox
Hn 4 Mm. aah 9 JX
no. s oorn, a. uctooer if, m ..'e .my J.i .3X

-- , ..... . .3 (4 .38
Ho. a oats, a October. S .34 .33 S'
rlo, 3 oata, aeuer flov. 9 .31 X t2XNo. 9 rye; cash .rax
No. 3 rye, a. Oct. S .71
No. 3 rye, seller Nov. 9 ."X 4 .71
No. 3 barley, cash.... a .9 e .?
no. a oarioy, i,uin,..
No. 3 barley, a. Nov. .

No. 3 barley, cash .66 & M .5
PRODUCE.

Butter ouotable at Q6(ffiS2c for extras, 1925c
for firsts, 1718c for seconds, and ll16c
for thirds. Lurht sales of prime old medium
beans for New York were made at tl.80, and
(1.65 was paid for new in bags. Western re
main UUii at Ci.Ji. (O, aoouiuuiK mj quality.
Broom oorn dull and Dricee weak. Beveral
good lots of new were sold at Wdilo. Beeswax
was quiet at aoioo. xnere was a
fair local and shipping demand for
cheese. Quotable at 68c for inferior,
910c for common to good, and ll12o
for prime. Choice sweet cider was in fair de-

mand and steady at f6.5O7.0O per brl, and
t3.003.75 in kegs. Cranberries In light de
mand at v.otJ(t8.MJ per Dri lor good vviscon
sin. and 10.&0(5)11.50 for choice laree culti
vated ; one-b-n boxes sold at fd.00'fr3.50.
There was no demand for dried peas, andsalee
were slow at tl.S0il.fi0 for choice green, and
95c per bn for yellow dried. Eggs closed at
21c m carriers and about 20c in loose packages.
Prime live geese feathers were in fair demand
and steady at 5360o; the other kinds
ruled dull. Game was in better supply and
easier, mine chickens sold at f4.00 per doz ;
mallard ducks at t2.753.00: small at
fcl.50r551.75. and snipe and plover-- .

$1.00. The non market remains very dull, but
prices were without change; quotable at 410c
rwr brl for poor to good and 11 OISc for prime.
Honey was in fair request when in the oomb at
23'!4o bnt strained was dnll at 10(gl2c per lb.
There was a fair demand for hides; and sales
were made at 8 Yc for green salted, for
damaged, and 13c lor call, potatoes were in
better demand ana prices were a shade turner,
quotable at S0(340o per bu for peachblows.
Bweet potatoes, however, remain dull and slow
of sale ; yellow Illinois 2.002.25 per brl, and
Jerseys 3.00(33.25. There was a fair demand
for salt, and a fair business was reported at

i.50 for unondaga and Saginaw hne, and f1.7(1

for ordinary coarse. Wool was in fair demand.
and steady at 3840c for washed, and 2832c
ior nnwaaneo.

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.
There was a fair demand for mime timothy.

and prices, under light offerings, were steady
at 2.20(32.25. There was a good deal of com
mon offered, however, and this was slow at

1.85X10. There was a fair demand for high-vin-

and the market closed steady at a slight
decline. The market closed at fx.lo.

PROVISIONS.
In this market there was a slight increase in

the amount of business transacted, bnt prices
were rather Irregular. The stocks were larger
than was generally anticipated and this bad a
tendency to increase the offerings. Mess pork
was about 40(245c lower, but was rather steady
toward me close. iara was quiet nut nrm.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.
Quotations for cooDeraire ranee at tl.lOfa)

1.15 for pork barrels and 1.30(gl.4O for lard
tierces; 1.902.10 for whisky barrels, and 45

55c for flour barrels. Lumber, owing to
light offerings, was quiet but- - firm. Values
were nominally firm at 8.25 for joist and
scantling, and $8.5014.50 for strips and
boards. Shingles, 1102.C0. Lath steady
at (1.50 ; closing firm. For wood the demand
continnes moderate, and prices were steady
and unchanged.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Beiteji I 11
Hoos Dressed in e u
Cotton u a is
Flou Superfine Western ...... 5 10 e S 40
Whiat No, 3 Chicago 1 25 9 1 38
Corn 69 73
Oats 48 9 60
Era 88 89
Pobk New Hess. .21 10 23 25
Laid Steam 13 14

ST. LOUIS.

Whiat No. 3 Bed .. 1 65 9 1 66
Coeic No. 3 . 53 64
Oats No 3 . 84 86
Bra No. 3 . 73 & . 74
Pobx Mesa. .23 25 23 75

. 13xia 14
Uoos.. ......
Cattu......... .ID 6 10

MILWAUKEE.
Wbxat Ho.!. . 1 26 e 1 24

No. 3 . 1 09 e i i3
Cohh No. 3 . 66 S 67
Oats No. 3 , . 35 e 37
Bra . 73 a 75
Babuct No. 3 1 11 1 IS

CINCINNATI.
Wheat New ,. 1 40 (3 1 48
Oorn . 63 65
Oats.......... . 32 a 45
Bra . 83 9 85
Pork Mess. 21 60 21 75
Labd . 13 14

TOLEDO.
Wheat Extra . 1 35 3 1 37

Amber...... . 1 23 (3 1 24
Corn . 68 9 59
Oats . 37 41

DETROIT.
. 35

No. 1 While . 1 23 1 24
No. 2 White . 1 17 A 1 19
Amber . 1 24 1 25

COBH 6o 0 67
Oats 38 M 42
Bablkt No. 3 . 1 m i i2
Fork Mess ..23 75 24 25

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Bed. .. 1 35

No. 3 Bed .. 1 25
OORlf 65 68
OATS 38 40

Indicted for Issuing Scrip.
The Secretary of the Treasury has in

stituted complaint against a number of
nrms ana maiviauais in jau iiaire,
Wis., for a technical violation of law.
and indictments have been found against
some of the largest firms in the State.
It has been tne habit of these large cor
porations ana nrms to issue scrip or or
ders to their employes payable in goods
mainly, only a few of the orders calling
for money. They are indicted for vio-
lating section 3,583, K. 8., U. S., which
provides that any person who makes and
circulates or pays out any token or obli-
gation for a less sum than one dollar, in
tended to circulate as unlawful money of
the United States or to be received and
used in lieu of lawful money shall be
fined not more than $500, and impris-
oned for a period not exceeding six
months, in the discretion of the court.

Hard to Please.
Last year a commercial man. generally

known as a " runner," was traveling in
this county, and stopped at a farmer's
house in the northern part of the county,
when the following conversation took
place :

" Well, how do you like Kansas ?" ,

" Don't like it at all," said the farmer;
" you can't raise anything ; and when
yon do, the plaguey grasshoppers take
it all? I'm. going to leave as soon as I
can get out of it"

Happening along this summer, he met
the man again and said :

" Hello ! you here yet?"
" Yes, but I'm going to leave."
" What are you going to leave for ?

Ton surely have raised enongh this
year."

"Yes, but that's the h 1 of it Got
mor'n I want this year, and can't sell a
cent's worth. " Witchita (Kan. ) Heacon.

A Vermont court has decided tliat no
base I all clnb bos the right to hit an old
woman on the efir with the ball.

Cabinet or Parlor Organs.
These have become the most popular

of large musical instruments. There
are now about two hundred and fifty
makers of them in tne United states,
who produce more than forty thousand
organs per annum. Host of these are
very poor instruments. This is natural- -

so, Decause were are lew articles m
e mannfacture of which so much sav

ing can be made by the use of inferior,
improperly prepared material, and infe-
rior workmanship, and yet which, when
finished, show so little difference to the
average purchaser. The important parts
of an organ, made as well as they can
be, cost two or three times as much as
If made as lew as possible. Yet, when
the organ is done, it is not easy from
casual hearings to tell the difference be-

tween the best and a very poor one. Es
pecially when shown by one wno Knows
ho w to cover up defects, to one who has
not special skill in such matters, it is not
difficult to make a poor organ appear a
good one.

Tne temptation to maners, men, to
produce, at a fraction of the cost, an or-

gan which will sell almost as well as a
1 1 TTtxxi one is almost uroimsuuiB. xlbuuv

the fact that so few good organs are made
and so many poor ones, and that the
country is flooded witn peacuers ana
dealers selling these poor organs, which
pay such large profits. Thebnyer of
the poor organ does not fail to find out
his mistake after a while. The thin,
reedy tone of his cheap organ soon be-

comes offensive; it works noisily and
roughly, is constantly ont of order, and
becomes useless bv the time a really
good instrument would have been getting
into its prime. A good organ ought to
last a generation, at least; a poor one
may last five years, witn consideraDie
tinkering, or may break down much
sooner.

There is one safe wav. Get a
production of one of the very best
makers and you cannot go astray.
Among these undoubtedly stands pre
eminent tne Mason & Hamlin urgan Oo.,
whose organs are so well known that
other makers are geneially content to
claim that they can make as good an or--
cran as the Mason & Hamlin. They in
vented and introduced the Cabinet or
Parlor Organ in its improved form, start-
ed with and have always closely adhered
to the policy of making only the best
work, have shown such skill as has given
their organs the highest reputation, not
only in this country but also in Hiurope,
At the Treat Exposition at Vienna, in
competition with eighty of the best
makers in the world, they obtained the
hiehest medals. To enumerate tne com
petitions at which they have received
similar honors would be to give a list-- of

the fairs at which they have exhibited;
and to mention the prominent musicians
who recommend their organs as une-auale-d.

would really be to give a very
good list of the most illustrious musical
names in the country, with a good rep
resentation in Hiuxope.

One who obtains a Mason & Hamlin
Cabinet Organ need have no doubt that
he has the best instrument of its class
which can bo made. New York Inde
pendent.

Wilhoft's Feveb and Ague Tonic.
This medicine is used by construction compa-
nies for the benefit of their employee, when en-

gaged in malarial districts. The highest testi-
monials have been given by contractors and by
the Presidents of some of the leading railroads
in the South and Went. When men are con-

gregated in large numbers in the neighborhood
of swamps and rivers, wunorts ionic win
orove a valuable addition to the stock of medi
cines, and will amnlv reward the comD&nv in
tne saving or rime, laoor and money, we reo- -

rropnetora, Kew Ur leans.
H ob balk by aix ubuooists.
Heavy oats are good for horses ; none

will deny that : but oats can't make a horse's
coat look smooth and glossy when he is ont of
condition, sneruumi nanalry condition
rouxurM win do una wnen an else rails.

Cramps and pains in the stomach are
the result of imperfect indirection, and may be
immediately relieved by a dose of Johnmni's
Anodyne Liniment. A teaspoonful in a little
sweetened water is a dose.

Veoetine is now acknowledged by our
beet physicians to be the only Btrre and safe
remedy for all diseases arising from impure
blood, such as scrofula and scrofulous hu
mors. Com.

How to Get a Hoke. See advertisement

COfrSUMPTIO CAM be cured.
BCBsKCE'S PtrufOHlo Stbut,

8cHEHCKa Ska Wno Tome,
ScHxifcx'i Mamdbake Pills,

Are the only medicines that will ears Pnlmesuur Oon.
amotion.
Frequently medleines that wtn stop a comrh win occa

sion tne aeaui oi we psuem: uey iocs np na irrer, aiop
the circulation of tne blood, hemorrhage follows, and, in
fact, they clog the aoUon of tha vsrjr oramns that caused
the oooK-n-

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the oanses of two.
thirds of the cases of OonaumpUon. Many persons oom- -
Elaln of a dull pain In the side, constipation, coated

pain In the ahoalder4Ude, feelings of drowalness
and reaueaaneea. the food lying heavily on the stomach,
accompanied with acidity and Belching- np of wind.

These symptoms usnaily originate from a disordered
condition of the stomach or a torpid lirar.

Persons so Affected, if they take one or two heavy colds,
and if the cough in these oases be suddenly ohecked, will
nna tne sujmsca ana nrer uoggea, remaining to
and inactive, and almost before they are aware the It
are s mass of sores and oloerated, tile result of whu
death.

Schenek'e Pulmonic Svrnn ia an exneetorant which
does not contain opium er anything calculated to check
a eongh suddenly.

ftchenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food, mixes
with the gastric juioesof the stomach, aids digestion.
and eraatM a nnuiu anTwatitM

When the bowels are oosuve, akin sallow, or the symp-
toms otherwise of a billons tendsncy, oehenck's Han.
drake PiUa are required.

A oesc meuicines are prepsrea only oy
J. U. SCHEKCK A Soir,

N. K. corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Phils.
And are for sale by all drnggists and deelsm.

A protruding toe is not a sightly
thing, say nothing shout health
Boa oanuon,

SILVER TIPPED
Shoes ncrer wetr out at the tot.

Alio toy Wire Quilted Soles.

Unrivaled and alone.

CABLE SCREW WIRE
nerer rip, leak or come apart, Aak
fortbem. One pair will satisfy ufone that they hare no equal.

Also far Wire Quilted Soles.

tfC 4-- 4.0(1 dy t home. Samples worth 91 sent
yaw tnm. Btinbok A Co., Portland, Me.

TTtTAlfTKD AGElfTS. Samplu amd OulAt frm.
W Better tXaM Gold. A. OOULTEB OO., Chicago.

VERY FAMILY WiUTS IT. Honey in it,E Hold by Agents. Address OL. n. AAJvr.ij,E.ne,ra.

o !f SALARY omly. Agents wanted, WaU 4
XeTawKAUsJ. AWUnH, U. O. iullimu, AwieM MHI, VUP

LADIES' FAVORITE CARDS, with nam JOe.20 Address J. B. BUSTED, Kaasan, Renaa. Oo.,N.Y.

Jl.f)Cper dir for Chromo Catalogue.
(41 A J W J- - BuvTORD'slfoifB. Boston, Mm

tQH pr Week Salary. Male or Temal. Ofreo
?OU &r tre. Address Orjatal Oo., Indianapolis, Ind.

w Villa IUT OTVlWtJ M1U
mf every description. National Chromo Co., Phlla Pa.

$3 SAMPLE FREEaPemeiher!
ahuiwi inn univn r u d. Aitjwrav, a.tt.

W A N I A AGENT In every oonntr. Pletnre and
X I Frame Business. $ LOO a Month. Geo. E.
TED. I PaCHIWK, Pub., 66 Reads St., New York.

TTfl Miki Mnntr at Home. Transfer.IB Scrap Pictures. Toysjeto. Send S stamps
Book. J. J Ax uuuxuu, isoston, Aiass.

AOA Dally to Arente. 85 new articles and the
aw5U bestFsmily Paper hi America, with two

Chromo, free. AM. M'FG CO., 300 Broadway, N.Y

Au. wakt it Thousands of lives and

tones made with it. Address LINING
TOM Jiaoa., Aew York or Chicago

Morphine habit absolutely and
It oared. Painless: no nublcllOPIUM i tnd stamp for particnlara. Dr. a

187 Washington St., Chicago, 111.

A MOUTH Asmita wanted everywhere.
Business honorable sod first class. Par$250 ticulars sent frtte. Address WORTH m
UU.. lit. aUrais. MO.

PER WRRK GUARANTEED to Agents.
Male and Femal. in their own locality.$77 Terms and OUTFIT FREE. Address
P. U. VICKKHY c UO., Augusta, Maine.

mHE WHAT IS IT. Something new. Sella at
sigou oig maucemems 10 Agfni. osmpies,

eanU and 8t.mp. Agents wanted. Send for Catalog tie.
U.&BrnUlAlTX tu., 11 uentm-st.- . uoston.

CLARK'S BOOK KEEPING
Price 91.no Send for circular. W. S.
( LAHK CO.. 165 Plnm atreet. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AiTinnill FVe trlml bottle of Dr. Lanes1
Un I AH ftrl I Catarrh Cure givenaway with testimony
All C A I to wonderful curen performed. Send to
U H t U.lHEKf.lKKEDCo.,043 B'way.N.Y.

THE AMERICAN FARMER'S HORAR RO
HftVlOf .U,UUU '"" mi J Htuiaaisiisa...1ork, ana sow rojuij irr. e

from t3 60 1" 13.00 Awntt wit d. Ronri forrircMUm

Paper Is printed with Ink made by O. B. KanTHIS Co., m Dearborn Street, Chicago, and for sale
br OS IS largo ot smsu qasnuues.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
- - UiltoQiotSwmt.Cbloafo.Ul.

A MONTH. Agents wanted. 4 besteU-tn-

articles In the world. One sample free.
Address J. BRON HON. Detroit, Mich.

CflD CHIC Cmioano 8urmrt Lot, at tlOteaoh,
rUll OHLXltladoTTi and 86 monthly for bilAnoo,
within a short dlatanos of Ottr Limits, with hoarW trains
and ehsas Ilia. Send for stnmlan. IRA BBOWB,

mniiw ai ,

Specimen Com nn. D A Tnm of postal.
Address The " STAH" CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Geo. p. Rowell & Co.

Can make money on SatAGENTS nifty Evening Post.EuvMtCbromo. Best Psner.
Bluest Par Rekd.WiceebshaM A Co., Philadelphia.
Draws filled Irom Boston. But!., Plttsbanrn or Cbicsia

prr A CTT 281 BROADWAT. NewVork.
F--

f

- aj - HI X a , mannfactorerof BOUD wild
JKWKIJtYof evory deacripUon. Theatooi ia lam. Terr
choice, and is offered at retail at trade prices to keep our
workmen oin. Bills onder f 15. P.O. order to
Prey 13"c.0.D. prlrUega to examine. Oatslosoes floe.

Tour Kama Bleaantly Prlnt- -
n 11 TaaNarAMBlTT VISITIRO

- .L-- a. -- n. wiaihi. until held towarda UlS liaht
Nouiinglikethemever DetDreonereo.nl America, oiffiuuw-- r.... . .jnenta m Agawa. o u vv..,iimm"

S15 SHOT GUN.
1 ifl.ii wtmJ twAta. harm tnmtmt

to tM bT-- t, tvosi . gaol ttMr, os so sals; vttfe Fteak,
rotMb svotl Wowtw, ftw llv Cu bsmt C 0. O. via. pH- -

Von want to make

DO NT;lAArre
the

PROFIT
best article

offered to Agents.
A Kent made 15

In three hoars. Try it. Addr- -,

ttuuu s Jtmr.ru. mournpom, inn.

MAPS & CHARTS
Lstest, most Ornamental and Correct. Special Agent
wanted in each town-hi- Send tor frem GAtsJogae and
Terms to K. C. BRIDGMAN, 3 Barclay St-- , N. Y at
17V w. tb St., umcinnsa, u. iutr tnance.

REVOLYERSSfi? Sfl
Sd New Buffalo Bill KevolTerMiJ I V W

With 100 Cartridges, $3.00 : JO ,000 sold ; every one warran-
ted : satisfaction guaranteed. Illustrated Catalogue Free.

OU AanonHK incuornuca jtuocaj.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA L4NDH. HOO.OOO ACRES.

Rich Soil, goM Climate, excellent Water, flowing Settle.
manti Mnd Ro.hoola. Wl offflT the I swnrtsi ctt Lha Ksnnw
City and St Paul K. R. and the McGregor and Missouri
Kjver K. k. si ' mj sjn per acre, on easy paymenta.
two rears rsnt wm mj a nrm.

uaviusum e i;i.ijia.iNa,
R. R. Iaand Cm. Sibley. Osoeola On.. Iowa.

AGENTS! 150 NEW BOOKS
ARE HOST COVPLITELT SKPRESRHTKO Ml OUB

GRAND COMBINATION PROSPKfTl'S
b BamDle naees. bindins-a- . tl)ntra.tinns- - t All are
piektL, popular works on every eubjuet, hj risk all on

.one amiDLiai ntKia wnpn inn tun ma.sT.sa amccam murm nw
offering customers choice of llVOl Our Agents have
tbo ineide track, and are delighted with their quick
ilea. Fhilnat to send for particulars at ohm to F. A.

HUTCHINSON CO.. CHICAGO. U.t.

IF YOU WANT to know abont tfa e standing of
companies, sahncribe for

THE HERALD.
ruDiisnea by Geo. I. Xeager.ara I.a Salltvst., Chicago.
avaa., v.,x par aiiuum, pajaoie in advance, etena Za
Teal lur iuup copy.

DrU
fffiorpliiiieHaMt

Speedily cured liv DR. HECK'S only known and
sure itemeny. r r , ,

Dr. J. C. BECK. 112 John St, Cincinnati. 0.

This new Trass n
with nerfeel comfort nlehtfit aVtioh and day. Adapts Itself to
e7enr motion of the body,
retaining rapture nudei the
naraeex exercise or severest
strain until nermanentlf
cured. Sold oheap by the

Elastic Tmss Co.,

NO. 683 Broadway, N. T. City.
eem or mau. uau or sena tot uirentsr ana oe eared.

Have you ever seen
Th Tllnarfrafawl nafa.Aarna. VX PmsUs. TVsWM

" . r' '" iow uuaaiuv unjm m praa ana jpe 101
printing earns, labels, envelopes, etc. at quarter printers1
prices. tSutt money and increase tnteineea by live advertis-
ing. Send two stamps for catalogue to the Mannfactor- -

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM.

23 & 23 RANDOLPH St.,CHiCAGO,
A NEW BOOK BY

MARK TWAIN.
Just ready for Agents. Splknoidlt IrxuRTBvraD.
!40,0OO EDITION IS PRESS TO START WITH.
Now is the time to get Territory. Don't stop to expert
inenton other books. Take one you know will 8KLL.
Prmnot action will rive you choice of field, and iioMem

.Returns. Get on the course at once and yon will win.
UUTflT UUBTB nUXUlMU. aSVEMI IHlNlv rUlM lBfiftll.
Send In your names, towns rou want, and for circulars
at once. Aaaress ami, mi.. An ruDijinriinu
nsruora, vonn..or lis uanaoipa at., i;nicsgo, 111.

Smith Ilrynolila. KnnHch.
Ct..sai: "We have itA and naed
ynnr Sea Foam far several rears and
unhesitatingly recommend it as the
beet Baking Powder in the market."

Smith. Gage & Co., Grocer,
Fortiand, Me.. ay:" We ne it In
our own families and beliove it to be
decidedly the test Baking Powder."

Its economy is wonderful ; It makes
40 11m more bread to a barrel of floor.
Millions of cans sold and not a single
xmplatnt. send for circular to GEO.
tf. Gantz A Co ,178 DnaneSL.N.r

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

C ENTENIMIAL
HISTORY of imE U.S.

The great history of our country
makes this the fastest selling book ever published. It
contains over 400 fine historical engrsTinga and 900
pages, with a foil account of the approaching grand Cen-
tennial celebration. Send for a fall description and ex.
tea terms to Agents. Natiomax, PUBLISHING Co., Chi-
cago, IiL, or SL Louia, Mo.

IEDIC1IE IKSDERED I'RELESS!CTBC k y OLTA H aCsLKCTRO DELTA SUU
Bands nre indorsed by the

V . J Ax TnoiiE eminent piiiciano in
the world Tor the cure of rheu-
matism, neuralgia.livercom-plain- t,

dyspepsia, kidney
pains, nervous
female complaints

nervous and general debility,
nd nther ehronic diseases of

the chest.heftd, liver, u to much
kidneys and blood. Book with

is LIFE. full particulars free hv Volt
Pki.t t'n , Cincinnati, Ohio.

HORSE
Scientifically explained.
How to jadge and care
for him. The requisite

tor speea sna enSaints full? demon
Btrated. A work of great,
Interest to horse ownerri
and breeders. Also, (riv
ing a .Sure CureJ'or Ejd--

Address J. P. VINCElVT, Box. 58, Chicago, 111.

THE GREAT NATIONAL FAMILY
WEWSPAPKR.

Loralle COURHR-JOUMA-

XW Forty-flv- e years established; able, newsy, spicy,
literary, agricultural, and progressive.

W Splendid Books, Magazines, etc., virtually given
away to new subscribers. Unusual Inducements to
AGENTS. FREB sample oopiea and full descriptive
circulars sent on application. Only a year singly,
and Sl.60 to cluba,
Cy AAA m handsome presents dlstribnted to

XViVvV subscribers December 31. lh?5.7 W. IV. IIALDEMAV,
Prest l Co., Louis riiie, Ky.

CtJSHINGS MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

Roles of proceeding and debate In deliberative sssem
biles. This is the standard authority in all the Untied
States, and is an indispensable I for every
member of a deliberative body, as a ready reference npon
the formality and legality of any proceeding or debate." Tbe mot authoritative expounder of American par
Hamentary law." Grab. Summkr.

Price, 05 cents. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Address THOMPSON, 11KOAYK & CO.,

Boston, 91m,

Ask Your Stove Dealer for our

Patent.

ELBOf.

AfljustalJle. UFits Any Angle.
Sargent, Greenleaf & Brooks,

Chicago, m.

1,200,000 ACRES

Missouri Lands.
1T0 GBASSH0PFE2S, KO ESOUaHT.

Tht Atlantic and Pacific Railroad offer for sale,
on long time and low prices, splended farming lands
In Southwest Missouri, which possess all the re-
quirements o! good and healthy climate, plenty of
limber and pure water, long and cool summers, and
short and mild winters.

free transportation from St, louli for r.

Circulars contalniiig map and guides, free to any
address. Sectional maps, showing lands sold and
unsold, 3 cents. Address,

A.I, DEANE, Land Commtsalooer.
t bouOi fooxtb 6lfeet, b(. Inii, Uo.

P ft i 7T-
-. aa T w. uza L awas

, i n
111 r--rf t a a r II I lIMAMOT

WILS0H
JiECEIVeD THE

GRAND PRIZE
MEDAL.

WIWA, 1873.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS !
It requires no Zostruetlons to ma it. It caa not ffet out of order.

It vlll do every class and and of worts.

It will self from Tissue raver to Harness Leather.
It Is as far in advance of otior Sewing llacaines in tie magnitude cf

its superior improvements, as a Steam Car excolls in acaievements .

the old fashioned Stage Coaea.

Prices made to suit the Times,
Either for Cash or Credit.

scTscf J
AGENTS WANTED.

Addres.1 WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLETOLAJTL, OHIO, CHJCAM, ILL., NEW TOSS, JtT. T,

OBLEASTS, LA ST. LOTTIS, HO.

$12 a itny at home. Atrnts wanted. Outfit snd
iree. Aoaress Jnuivd uu August,

THE $50,000 BONANZA.
ffv f Q IfTV --f Invested ta "Wall Street,
H 7 4 I often leads to a Fortune,

fSjrgf H W W ruU PrUciiJars sent free.
Address PENDLETON & HEAD, Bankers,

63 Wall Street Mew York.

BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG.
Brlgham Young's Rebellious Wife.

The only enmpM Expuee of stl the SECRETft of

BRICHAM'S HAREM ever written. Itorn in
ANN ELIZA now expose to the world, A 8

NO OTHER WOMAN CAN. the SECRETS,
MYSTERIES and CRIMES of the horn Mr 'trm
of Poivffnmv. from the very bfglnnim. Nearlv PQO
Illustrations beautify the wt, t ia the bectWlJini book

iblishca. lO.OOOnvtre Aprm, men women, can
have emnlovmcnt and n

LIVr IflFUTfi
With LAOHF TFRMH. Kent fire. Do not delay, but
addrenat once OUSTIN, CltMAN CO..

llAKTroRD, Ct CmcAoo, Ilu, or CiMciitgATi.10na

AtmrUf, Invention for marking ClaOinm
and printing Card. c An artk. (JUU

eryooaw want: tvp pn ,

inaandinfruaiteerth4irmng.'9njk,tt
witn t alpMahH type. R. m. Ca, wiflrft ai
pkabrtM. K.a,l, tciih i alpfiaseu, ae.a
94,widi la alp. Cote, Jnk Pad included.
Drlictrtd bv mallfrre. AarnU

iOLDI N C & COsVTaahiagtsa&v, Beaten

Do Your Own Printine
PiZSz. Outfits from $1 up
Golding Jt Co., Mamifl, Washington Sq, Botton

gzEARL Printing Press
m onw.

Steam Power. A'ene improvements. For print-
ing cards. iMJkeadt, label, circular, etc.it has
ma runerior. tt U vneonaUed for ease and ra
pidity of operation, cempactnet, beantf of de--
etgn ana mecMamca uanmrncnom. fTtcv.,o
fo CS2S. Send 3 cent tamp for Catalogue.s COLDING &CO "suroa Be,

Smith Organ Co.,
- BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Instruments
Sold by Mnsio Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

Sold ttuoocfaos lb. Unltsii SUtaa on tba

INSTALLMENT PLAN:
Tba la. OB a BxaUm ot Monthly FajBatslB.

Pqtofasssra sboold ask for tho Smttb Aamrca. OBSUB.
nslasanina SBt4 fall particnlars oa avpUoaJaoa.

The Philosophy ofHemdaehe. Trie stomach,
the bowels and the liver axe responsible for every pans;
that racks the head. Resrnlate, tone and harmonize tbe
acuon ox toeee auiea organs witn

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
and yon enre the oorc plaint at its source.

BOLD BY ALL DRUUGISTS.

BEST IN THE WORLD
READY

Desired.

r A .a aHna Tor
Adapted to Sample
All Classes 7 wjS' cams ana
of Work. itrco Circulars.

Besiirs that otrr TRADE-MAB- (a fkMlmlls of
which m giren abore) la on erery package.

Brahch Omen ahd Facto rim:
606 West Street, New Torn.
No. 210 SeaUi 3d St., St. Irfnls, Mo.
No. 83 Wert Van Bnren SU, Chicago.

PEXSIOXS & BOHSTTIES.
' sbltd vbile ia tW Mtrke ofsriW tuber trj wotuatu,

its. arcttlrtital
HctdU or mum turn
hav itis4it-- l liau at rn

S, WriiK. or in trakra dnra

vhm diavaaa at ta lunn.
' IUktixbMiiuj. or Heart dlauM

Tt'y " eontractea is ta wemee.

ot otlitT davraaes. Buck aa
pBetttMala, Rttroowioa or
fallinc back of taamMla. at

bm PMbMa Pnlmooalia to Uw ttirert lemM at temp hUar&neamat tU
bowrU. uh u chronic diarrhcrv vrrj aeUicr tints dLMbleicaa frt

Etm tba Ion at a flnrrr or to, (ia anj war.) atitlca a loUltT to
Mttoa. I procure pesattmaand boBBtkavbara dacbargtd paperaara tat.
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WEEKLY

WISCONSIN,
3 Months, Postpaid,

For 23 Cts.
Tit It! Try It! Try It!

In order that every person may have an opportunity of
judging of the superior merits of the Weekly Wisconsin,
the proprietors will send It to any address for the abore
amount. This oiler will remain open until Dec 1st.

TUB WEEKLY WISCONSIN is a large
paper. Address

CRAMER, AIKE5T3 A CRAMER.
Milwaukee. Wis.

DR. flATVPORD'ff
LIVER INVIGO RATOR.tompoasaea enureiy irom uumi.Thess 3iUMSr rersons axsin
move mil morbid should adaptthe
or bad mstter doae to their ln
from the system l oonaUmpplylng in SO t n t Ion. from
tncu-- pi nee tm tea ipoonfuU to
healthy flow of a tabl espoonfnl
biles Invigorat-
ing

aseoroing' co ef-
fectthe stomatch, For all

enaslng food to! fectlone or ihe
digest well) G LIVER, trrecrn.

THE! larltlee ofStom
BLOOD, giTing ach and Bowels,
tone and nestltn diseases depend-

entto the whole ma on or caused
chinery. remOT by such derange
Ing the cactu of ment as BUioua
tne aweases. ef-
fecting;

attacks,
a radical ness. tnronlcenre Aa a FAM-

ILY
jarrhoeaIy

MEDICINE tlanndlcesBd
It Is TJIVJEttfJAJt Female Weait.
ED, and Is AL n esses. 1 table- -

WAYS SAFE. spoon full take.t eommcncm.nC of an attack of SICK
HEADACHE enrea In IK ml nutrs. V 1.U
LOW or BILLOW SKIN MA DE YOUTH-
FUL by 1 bottle. TBY IT! For pamphlet
containing useful Information and all
about th.Xlwer.addr.aa DR. 8A9TFOBD,prw York. SOtP BY AVLL DBTJ6iI8TS.

The Wonders ofModern Chemistry.

SarsaparlanaittIts Associates.

Changes aw Seen and Felt mm Ttaey Dally
Occur srter a. sing . r ew atoscs oi

DR. EADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

1 Rswl mM4i rftaamwiaraBea of ereakrieaa. lanmor.
melancholy ; increase and hardness of flesh and mns--
cles, etc

S. Strength increases, appetite improves, rertoh for
food, no more sour eraetatlons or good di-

gestion, calm and ondistorbed sleep, awaken fresh and

a. Diasppesranoe of spots, blotches, pimples j the skin
looks dear and healthy, tha artne changed from Its tar
bid and cloudy appearance to a clear sherry or amber
color; water passes freely from tbe bladdei through the
urethra without pain or scalding , little or no sediment;
no pain or weakness.

4. dlartteo. oiniinuuon ni qaanuir ana oi
invnlnnt.n wAakmintr disehaxsea (if amictod that wavi.
with certainty of permanent cure. Increased strenirth
exhibited in the secreting glands, and functional har-
mony restored to tbe several organs.

tV. Yellow tinge on tho white of tbe eyes, sad the swar-
thy, saffron appearanoe of tha skin changed to a clear,
lively and healthy color.

6 Those suffering from weak or ulcerated rang or
tubercles will realize great benefit tn expectorating
freely the tough phlegm or mucous from the tangs, sir
cells, bronchi or windpipe, throat or head : diminiahlng
of the frequency of congh ; general increase of strength
throughout the system ; stoppage of night sweats and
pains and feeling of weakness around tbe ankles, legs,
shoulders, etc ; cessation oi cold and chills, sense of
suffocation ; bard breathing and paioxysnis of congh on
lying down or arising in tne morning, au inese oiaicinB
ing symptoms gradually an, surely dlMppear.

7 A. A.. nr th ft X RS4PA R.IlIiTAW
taken, new signs of re uming health will appear ; as the
Dksoa improves in suengin ana pm-n- aisesse win in.
mlnish, and all foreign and impure deposits, nodes,
tumors, cancers, hard lumps, etc, be resolved away and
the nnannnd made sound and healthy : ulcers, fever
sores, syphilitic sores, chronio skin diseases gradually
disappear. . . ,

o. in cases wnen we sysrem nss neen saimiea. ana
Mercury. Quicksilver, Sublimate. ( the princi-
pal constituent in tbe advertised Baraaperillss, associat-
ed In some cases with Hyd. of Potassa) nave accumulat-
ed and become deposited In tbe bones, joints, etc,
earning caries of the bones, rickets, spinal eorvatares,
contortions, white swellings, varicose veins, etc, the
SARSAPARILLIAN will resolve away these de.
posits and exterminate tha virus of the disease from the

o trthnM Ka ar takintr these medicrneB fortheenre
of Chronic, Scrofulous or Bvpiuiltio diseases, however
slow may be the cure "feel better," and find their gen-

eral health improving, their fleah and weight increasing
or even keeping its own, it ia a sure sign that the cure is
progressing. In these diseases the patient either get
better or worse the virus of tbe disease Is not inactive :
if not arrested and driven from the blood, it will spread
and continue to undermine tbe constitution. As soon
as tho SARSAPAJUULIAN makes the patient
"feel better," every hoar yon will grow better and

tn health,strengUiend flesh.
The great power of this remedy Is hi diseases that

threaten death --as In OmsnmpUon of the Longs and
Tuberculous Phthisis, Scrofula, Syphiloid Diseeeea,
Wasting, Degeneration, nd Ulceration of the Kidneys.
Diabetes, Stoppage of Water (instantsneoos relief

where catheters have to be used, thus doing away
with the painful operation of using these iiistramenta),
dissolving stone ta the bladder, and in U esses of In-

flammation of the Bladder and Kidneys, in Chreuio
iases of Lenoorrhea and Uterine diaei sen.

In tumors, nodes, hard lumps and syphiloid ulcers ; m
dropsy and venereal sore throat, ulcers, and in tubercles
of the lungs ; in goat, dyspepsia, rbamaUsrn, rlcketej.
in mercurial deposits it is in these terrible forms of
disease, where the human body baa become a complete
wreck, and where every boar of existence Is torture,
wherein this great remedy challenges tbe astro nOi merit
and admiration of tbe sick. It Is in each cases, where
all the pleasures of existence appear cot off from the
uxifortunate, and by tts wonderful, almost supernatural
agency, tt restores the hopeless to a new life and new
existence where this great remedy stands alone in Us
might and power.

In the ordinary aUn diseases that every ona la mora or
less troubled with, a few doses will hi most'" ves, and a
few bottles tn tba mora aggravated forms, fork, a

cure.
Those afflicted with ehronie diseases should norctaasa

a package containing one dosan bottles. Price SHI
per dozen, or 95 per half dozen bottles, or $1 per bot-U-c

Sold by dxiigglsta.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WILL. AFFORD IHSTAHT EASE.

INFLAMMATION Or THIS K1D1JKV8.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDKR.

INFLAMMATION OF THK BOWKL8.
CONGESTION OF THK LUNGS,

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS. CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH. INFLUENZA.

TJ5ADACHE. TOOTH ACHR, MUMPS.
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

The application ot the RE ADY RELIEF to the
part or parts where the pain or difficulty eiiste will
afford ease and comfort.

Twenty drops in half a tambter of water win. In s few
moments, core CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR STOM.
ACH. HEARTBURN. SICK HEADACHE, DIAR-
RHEA. DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND IN THE
BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS,

Travelers ehoold always carry a bottle of RAD.
WAY'S RELIEF with them. A few drops to watss
will prevent alcanas, or pains from change of water.

a IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BRANDT OB
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT.

Price 80 Cent. Sold by Drnggists.
to

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING PILLS

renectiy cssteiess. ewgantijr ooatea witn sweet gtrm.
pnrge, regelate, parifj, cleanse and strengthen. RAO

VAYS P'1-.LS-, for the care of all disorder nf .the
Stomach, Lrror, Bowels. Kidneys, Bladder.

neaOatona, uoxuupaunc, UOsu
Uon, Dyspepsia, IsiUoasness, Billons T eror, Infiamma-tio- n

of the Bowets. Files and ail DersneinenU of toe
Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive enre.
Purely Vegetable. einaining no marcory, minerals, or
deleterions drugs.

t7Obsetre the following symptoms resuitlog from
Disorders ot Utc Digestire ')rgans :

ConstipaUon. Inward Piles, Fallness of the Blood hi
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nansea, Heartburn.Disgnst of Food, Fullness or Weight tn the Staimacb,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering st the Pit of tbe
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Harried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart, Choking or
SafTocating Sensations when tea lving Posture, Dim
ness of Vision, Dots or Webs befot-- tbe Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in tbe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration.
Yellowness of the Skin end Byes, Pain In tbe Side,
Cheats, Limbs, and Sadden Flashes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
system from all the above named dLvtrders. Price 24
tents per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Read M FALSE AJVD TRCK."
Send one to RAD WAT & CO., !Vo

34 Warren Street. New York. Information
worth thousands will be sent you.

AGENT8' GUIDE ttrLno agents. I sell no good: I only deeeritie the gnods of
those who do. New Inventions, Kore'.tins, New Books,
Papers, Magazines, everything that agents want. I poet
them at once. Only It) cts. a year, postpaid ; nothing
free. James P. Boon, 71 Dearborn at- - Chicago, HL

a
lOO pace Boo"- - wniplrfl of

Rubber HoUng. tuntutcte
materials for new roof. 4)4c a ft.
t lrtvnrooi durable, ciicap. wwir
applied with ositivc saiirlction.
write at once ana save money-- .

N. Y. Slate Rooflnc Co.
7 l UUK bl ., . a.

fif!e .Vi Sdriajts;.nat
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